Career Services At ASU
Career Service Options – Fulton Students

• Career and Professional Development Services (CPDS)

• Fulton Schools Career Center (FSCC)

• Individual school support (example: Biomedical Engineering)
FSCC Staff

- Peer Counselors: undergrad Fulton students
- Graduate Peer Counselors: graduate Fulton students
- Career Counselors: certified career counseling staff
- Career Development Specialists: experienced industry professionals
What Can the FSCC Do For You?

Specifically for **Fulton Schools of Engineering students and alums**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Search</th>
<th>Demonstrate how to locate available positions and opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resume / Cover Letter / LinkedIn Profile</td>
<td>Training on how to write and how to customize Individual reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview</td>
<td>Interview Preparation and Mock Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Decisions</td>
<td>Industries, types of jobs, job functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Network with Companies Career Fair Strategies Review Graduate School Statements Salary Negotiations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location of FSCC

Fulton Engineering Career Center, 660 S Mill Avenue, Suite #107
How we work

• Get online: many online resources available
• Read Inner Circle: weekly column on career actions
• Attend events: workshops and other events
• Make appointments for 1:1 services:
  • Book through Handshake